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President Update: By Beth Clarkson

We are full blown into the summer months and although this time of year means
temperatures are heating up, it sometimes means business is not.

While summer does tend to be a slower season for some small businesses, it
doesnʼt have to mean less revenue. Now is the perfect time to get creative with some hot new
summer marketing ideas to engage with your customers. Take advantage of summertime
festivities and use this fun time of year to ramp up your marketing tactics. Whether you decide to
have sizzling sales, summer-themed events, or just engage in your local community, there are
plenty of ways to make sure your business rises with the heat.  A few examples of summertime
marketing could be rewarding  your local customers by offering discounts to those with a valid ID
address in the area. Having a special locals-only discount day will help build good customer
relationships and make them feel appreciated by their local business.  Another fun sale promotion
is offering a small discount when the temperature gets above a certain degree. This type of sale
would use the power of social media. A catchy summer sizzling saving discount name will help it
be successful. Whatever the summertime marketing idea you decide on,  remember to get creative
and have fun with it. Think about yourself as a consumer and what works to entice you into a
business and consider using those same strategies.

Promotions Committee Corner: By Katie Granado
The Promotions Committee is running in overdrive this summer because we can
finally celebrate the summer with the South Coast's two favorite festivals,  The
Blackberry Arts Festival and the Bay Area Fun Festival!

The Blackberry Arts Festival, which will be August 27th and 28th is back with a full
venue of talented artisans, food and entertainment. The Bay Area Fun Festival, one
of the longest running festivals in Southern Oregon will be on September 17th and
18th and brings back the festival parade, mall market of vendors, the Prefontaine run, Boys and
Girls Club run,  and the Rotary Cruz the Coos. Itʼs been 2 long years and we are excited to have
them for the community to enjoy. Love the festivals so much that you want to help? Contact Holly
at 541-269-9706. At any rate we canʼt wait to see you there!!
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From our Executive Director: Holly Boardman

Itʼs August and that traditionally means one big thing for the CBDA…itʼs

time for the Blackberry Arts Festival! Join us and the community for this

free, fun event. It is on August 27th and 28th on Central Avenue in

downtown Coos Bay from Highway 101 to 4th Street. It is a juried art show

with a large Mall Market. There is everything blackberry that you can

imagine to celebrate this summer berry. There are a large variety of

blackberry foods, soaps, lotions and much more. If you like to find special

treasures, be sure to check out all of the artisan booths, that is what this festival is known for.

There is jewelry, metal art work, paintings, photography, cutting boards, aprons, bags, dog treats

and toys, pottery and much more. Be sure to leave some room for food, we have a large variety of

food vendors to serve your cravings. We look forward to seeing you there!

Remember to also save the date for the “last party of the summer,” the Bay Area Fun Festival on
September 17th and 18th in the heart of historic downtown Coos Bay on Central Avenue.

Advertisements in this Newsletter are provided by Gold Members, we thank you for your support. If
you are interested in becoming a Gold Member contact Holly Boardman, 541-266-9706 per email
info@coosbaydowntown.org.
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National Farmers Market Week is celebrated the first full week in
August and the Coos Bay Downtown Association Farmers Market
will be joining the fun this Wednesday, August 10th.
This is the time of year where local farmers are provided with an
extra opportunity to market the goods they grow. It serves to
advertise and promote the numerous benefits of organic
produce, as well as the value of such markets for a community.
Come join us Wednesday to celebrate the farmers and to fill your

fridge and pantry with all
that is fresh and organic.
Did you know that Farmers
Markets not only make a nation healthier but also give back
to the community by providing jobs? So, this National Farmers
Market Week, understand the essence of organic food and have the
time of your life by partaking in the fun events, and activities held to
honor this week.
Coos Bayʼs Farmers Market has been a part of the community for 22
years. The operating hours are from 9 am to 2 pm every Wednesday
from May through October. The CBDA Farmers Market is proud to be

part of the USDA Senior and WIC check program as well as the SNAP Double Up Bucks $20 match for fruits
and veggies. This season through the SNAP/EBT program along with Double Up Bucks, we have
distributed $32,391 to SNAP participants and $24,113 to our Farmers Market family for a total of $56,504
back into our food poor community.  This Wednesday, August 10th our Farmers Market will be adding an
extra bonus as the CBDA Staple Food Match program rolls out. Stop by our Farmers Market information
booth right outside Jennie's Shoes and our famous Food Court for the scoop on it all.
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Featured Member of the Month

This month, the Coos Bay Downtown Association shines the
spotlight on the Coos Bay Manor Bed and Breakfast. I had the
pleasure of talking with the owner, Madge Osborn.

Tell us about your business.
We have owned the Bed and Breakfast since 2011. We get tourists from all over the world to visit us on the Oregon
Coast. We have three rooms currently, one room is being prepared. We offer a full breakfast and can accommodate
special diets. We also offer a complimentary glass of wine or home brewed beer.

Why are you a Downtown Association member?
Networking, I like the idea of the vitality of the downtown community. Since we are within walking distance, guests
will go downtown to the shops and have dinner and so we have that connection. We just love our community and
like being involved.

Do you have any advice for new business owners?
Donʼt give up, I know it is a hard time especially for people who are starting out right now. You just have to
persevere. The Bay Area is worth it.

What is your favorite place downtown?
I like the Boardwalk and I enjoy being able to get hand blown glass items at Organic Glass Arts and Gi�s. On
Wednesday night we go down for happy hour at Restaurant O.

When you are not working, where in Coos Bay do you like to spend your time?
I love hanging around my home.
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COOS BAY PARKS MASTER PLAN

Coos Bay Boardwalk, Coos History Museum, Coos Bay Rail Museum

Work continues on the Coos Bay Parks Master Plan update. A public
survey for the Plan updates includes an opportunity for you to share
your thoughts on the:

• Coos Bay Boardwalk
(https://traveloregon.com/.../museums/coos-bay-boardwalk/)

• Coos History Museum (https://cooshistory.org/)

• Oregon Coast Historical Railway(http://orcorail.org/)

All are wonderful opportunities to experience Coos Bayʼs natural beauty and history! Click here to
participate in the Survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WNQ85HR
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https://traveloregon.com/things-to-do/attractions/museums/coos-bay-boardwalk/?fbclid=IwAR2biCfqs_JTevLWcYTAA-WFOCxHNmaQISTRNecilZUyTlWQmOeNhpLqvpA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcooshistory.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3VAxWIIi2xzS2AZh7maQtpuYB9A6MfFVpkoXzCAvZiCi2KFwckg9tXlIE&h=AT3AZNQmN3H6PBIf9SYxB6kq8dPv74NUm6pWm1M0rulcIM5Vli26jE6050bfYgdaSs7JB46J33KYoEErsYiVMo3KRv0nnS2nul8Jp0jYEKino1yZ-knAYRB1uB7Lo3JEXg&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0SKkiqIxtBn45zPWrOfLxDpEHXt1cxsEWBEyrI9kaNLUt7Vox8rJgXdogdzyUffwhqheiDTmoej-HTcGmXrkCUOT-vTrGY0k45Mg-Zff2zILhEX5iQgqh767oGOeXr_LaqntWtdkScySk9oStrF0QY4NMM2sqvnObX54eOqaiv0px0imQDwkKe9ts7AywXkkQ6eZ5y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Forcorail.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3nxJOaJmlzX4ea4Wg13Rfewe_irtr8OtUltCv5fY_NV6eu29UI7V9_n9M&h=AT3eBFvaYAzwpwN_42cAdulFnA3aUCNuKrWaCSAotfbRyfE8gI7-7ACSc986qszvO3ZhUZW69cJv78kjkUH61JygHiTd3Equl6zjDcrlvWvPVsYONq5HYqnlxKVLunJnKA&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0SKkiqIxtBn45zPWrOfLxDpEHXt1cxsEWBEyrI9kaNLUt7Vox8rJgXdogdzyUffwhqheiDTmoej-HTcGmXrkCUOT-vTrGY0k45Mg-Zff2zILhEX5iQgqh767oGOeXr_LaqntWtdkScySk9oStrF0QY4NMM2sqvnObX54eOqaiv0px0imQDwkKe9ts7AywXkkQ6eZ5y
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WNQ85HR?fbclid=IwAR3twnYSmsRvZYHed22BlhoDHUZHPuaiW7yihj_4318VHZvMPixpkXUkqtE


Extending the Waterfront Walkway Near Coos History
Museum

The developers of Coos Bay

Village constructed a concrete

walkway path for the public

along the waterfront adjacent to

Coos Bay Village. Recently, the

Coos Bay Urban Renewal Agency

(URA) completed the Coos Bay

Front Street Blueprint which, in

part, is aimed at improving

connectivity between the City's

Boardwalk and Coos Bay Village.

Last month, the Coos Bay URA

approved a grant request from

the Coos History Museum which

will be used to extend the

waterfront walkway from Coos

Bay Village to the southern edge

of their property. Construction

workers were on site and began

working on the project earlier

this week. This project will add

450 linear feet to the waterfront

walkway. The walkway will be eight feet wide, and the project will include a 216ʼ long retaining wall, an ADA compliant

ramp on the southern end of the property, and an ADA ramp and stairs to connect to the Coos Bay Village walkway.
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